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,,t Attl* Davenport eitj election, 
" Jul Iwlif, |1m Deseocratic atari-
:jdm for Mirror, JmA Stewart, was 

< yeleetafl by SKI —juiity the result 
^joff aa appal to «or*t aati-tem-

and Mfti-kw and aider pre-
jiodioes of the Wwer classes of society. 

- 31m Republicans elected the Mar 
r^aiMll, Assessor, tad three oat of six 
. jAMenaaa. 

• » '  —  
^c; The ae» postage law brings a con-

(judefable reveaue front toe New 
•'V IjTork advertising agencies. Geo. P. 

'^jRowell A Co's quarterly bills upon 
jpewspapeys received exceed $430; 

tJhoeaofS. ItPettengill ft Co. are 
afoot* $360, while the agencies of 
jp'. J. CaiUon, Bates & Locke, W. 
" V. Sharpe and others most promi-

, pay from one-fourth to one* 
th of the above amounts. 

tn an editorial fcjjrfcbr complimentary 
i Boo- G. W. McCrary, of Iowa, 

) Chicago Journal atatea that that 
itlemanaosittvsly defines re-nom-

{nation. liie Journal considers Mr. 
IcGrary one of to strange* Mid 
rortluest of the Ie*» Congressional 
iAgtfgs and rejgreta particularly 
|he withdrawal because as a whole 
bur represeatalkm is not strong or 
Ible. 

.,'. Our matarialisss la oooe more dis
turbed. As we have before told our 

. Jeadera, the MennoniW from Russia, 
^umbering 80,000 souls, are coming 
-, |o this country in order that they 
,|nay hare liberty of conscience. They 
flo not believe in war, and as Russia 
Jpas refused to exempt them from 

| rsoWiering" they come to us. No 
r Grander exodus in modern history is 
K known. They are coining for a prin-

S . ^ The Court held for the trial of 
it- tren. O. O. Howard has now been in 

..Session for nearly two weelu. It has 
leen proved that his aoeonats psaeed 

' fcoth the Auditor's and Comptroller's 
•Office in the Treasury^md were found 
qorrect; aad that no other military 
•Seer or commisaioner is held re-
Jpoiribfe for the pecuniary acts of his 

ibordinatea. Up to this time, aoth-
i has been shown in Court unfa ver
ily affecting his oharaetsr, or tnak-

him pecuniarily respooaiMe. 

Ex-guerrilla Cotoael Moeby intends 
I to ran for Cwyiwa next fall !o the 
Jifhth Viigima District, and expects 
'ftp nia aa ah independent candidate. 
. He will be opposed by extreme rad-

jtala, bat, on his favorite platform 
lf0t placing the Conservative party of 

State in accord with the Grant 
, administration, he believes he will 
'.ffia by a handsome majority. So sav« 
, A special dispatch. Colonel Moeby 
. J9 trying to use the Grant Adminis-
,|ratu» to get into place and position, 

HP probably only wanting reparation 
Jpr the sudden manner in which Gen. 

i#raot put him and those like him In 
aloe war times. 

*"-4 Senator Sumoer'a last work in Con-
are*s was to oppose the scheme of 

•••e Philadelphia tradesmen to cele
brate what Senator Cameron calls 
440ur Hundredth Annivereaiy" by an 
•"international ahow at the expense of 
the United States. He delivered two 
Speeches on this subject, the first of 
which was delivered in eupport of 
Ma amendment to the Centennial bill, 
prescribing that the celebration 
should be national, that it should be 
oouducted hy the Com mi aai oners ap-

Ctinted under the act of Congress of 
arch 3.1871, and that the United 

States should not be burdened with 
any of the expense. 

The National House of Represents* 
Uvea finished the revision of the laws 
«ri Wednesday night last, passed the 
hall, and reconsidered the motion by 
Which it was passed and laid on the 
*Sl>le, ao that the work is done as far 
0t the lloum is coao«ru«*l. By unan
imous consent, engrossment on 
parchment was dispensed with, and a 

jnertifii*ate of (he clerk that the print-
mi copy waa correct aa paaaed sub-
«atituted in it* place. There will be 
mo trouble in passing the bill in th»> 
Senate, and in a short time the 

• aeventeen volumes of jjeneral stat-
fljftes will be superseded by this one 
Volume of about 1,500 pages. The 
revision has occupied several years, 
Olid hri>>gs the work up to 1872 All 
laws passed since will be regarded as 
amendments to the present bill. 

Gen. Sherman has recently written 
4fce following letter to the agent of a 
|rm who had applied to him for the 
contract to place lightning rods up-

the fine mansion which it was ru-
toored he intended to build upon Or
ange Mountain, New Jersev: 

"WASHIWGTON, i)iO< I 
January 20, 1874. | 

4 '-If you find the house 1 am erect-
%g on Orange Mountain, please put 
igjiy quantity of lightning rods, to 
attract the lightning of heaven to 
demolish it. I don't care whether 
die rods be round, square or twisted, 
anything to stop this nonsense. Ar
chitects, landscape gardners, builders, 

iflco., keep writing to me about this 
lom, waen, in net, it is as much as 
I can do to make ends meet here— 
and fiaslty I expect to content my
self with a log home on the prairie of 
If > man or Nebraska when Congress 
turns me out to glass. Tell Mr. Ly
on, "who served under roe three 
years," «hat his experience as a sol-
4ier should wawM him that Uncle 
Sam is not to generous to old sol-
(tiers as to enable them to have fancy 
bouses oo Orange Mewntaia, or else-
*tore. I have a boose here, but the 
city taxes aw for it about aa much as 
Uncle Sam allows me for rent. How 
«eiMT|«(tiraiiiM thai I was 
gotof iolwfld on Orange Mountain 
puA my**to«and»i»gtjaftd if joo 

rue against 

Indian, 111 years ol<l. 

fix ladies and gentlemen made tha 
" *' aa kg city offioera in Qk« 

Fday. 4 ^ " 

about 

The, 
loons ialHiio whi 
ad by the woman's crusade is 
aoo. 

Virginia papers say that never 
since the war has the tide of North 
am immumHoD aet so strongly tow 
afd that State as at prwnt. 
• — » 
A fMoaa mother in Geneva, Ill.,hir 

«d her QfcisflUti to read the Bibb 
for $100. Tha cataijieiaii* 

ished the job in six days 

couAiy farmer who has 
IN com crops for three 

years oft Stuirday disposed of th« 
entire orop, Over three thousand 
bushels, for forty cents a btfibw. 

An exchange says Miss Virgie 
Wells, of Wapello, has passed a sue-
eossftd examination before the Su 
perintendent of Louisa county aw 
reoeived a teachers' certificate. Sin 
is only twelve years old. Verily ih< 
world moves. 

The Columbia {S. C.) Pkomb 
oomes with this hyena .<H>rt of growl, 
to east a last stone at Sumner: 

Among the last words of Mr. Sum
ner were these: "Take care of im 
civil rights bill." Is it not a littl< 
curious that, immediately after hie 
death, his body suffered such rapid 
discoloration that embalming was al
most hnpoesihle. What a strange 
thing it was that the fanatical negro 

orshiper should hare turned black 
at last 

The Gazette says we are glad to 
lerrare the independent caindidst« 
or Congress in this district, Ex-Sen

ator MeNutt, is not permitting his 
Congressional aspirations to interfere 
with erops. Tne Muscatine Jomwu 
says last Thursday he waa harrowing 
a field he had sown with wheat whil< 
the snow was flying so thick that he 
could not see from one end of the 
field to the other. This waa certain
ly a harrowing spectacle, but proba
bly was not mueh more so to Mr. 
MeNutt, than will be Mm Congres
sional election returns. 

Says the Boston Recorder-. "This 
is a great country. One month we 
receive accusations against a man 
appointed to represent the Hnited 
States at a foreign exposition. An
other month we receive a report 
from our minister that he is a 'fraud,' 
and we ignore him. In still another 
month he comes home and is ap-
xrinted by the President and con-
irtned by the Senate aa consul to 
Kanagawa, Japan. And his con
firmation saya he was not a 'fraud.' 
That is just a plain statement of the 

• between Mr. Jay, minister to 
Austria, Mr. Fish, Secretary of 
State, and Mr. Van Buren, who was 
our Commissioner at the Vienna ex
position. Mr. Vhii Buren has been 
condooed.' and Mr. Fish and Mr. 
Jay have been left without a caac." 

BAXKIH AMD BBAHDT.-

Thaax-Sta'a Treasurer and hi* 
Deputy both Indioted. 

The original indictments against 
ex-Treasurer Rankin, made by th» 
Grand Jury at Dea Moines last year, 
were formally quaahed and the mat
ter referred to the Jury in session 
last week at the capital. This Jury 
has returned six indictments against 
Mr. Rankin, but dismissing the old 
indictment of embezzling State 
Treasury money. So stands Ida case. 
But this same Jury brought in eight 
indictments against Isaac Brandt, 
who was Deutv Treasurer under 
Rankin, all of which haa been alluded 
to in our telegraphic dispatches. 

Mr. Brandt held the position re
ferred to from 1867 to 1872, and his 
integrity as a man and faithfulness as 
an officer, were never questioned.— 
He has since held and holds the po

tion of Representative of Polk 
county (the capital county) in the 
Legislature. This well justifies the 
surprise, more particularly at his own 
home, when it was announced these 
numerous indictments had been found 
against him by the Grand Jury. The 
Indictments are, we presume, on the 
one ground, but each covering a sep
arate occasion or offence, that he 
loaned the public money in his hands 
for his own benefit. This was crim
inal only aa it was contrary to the 
letter and spirit of the law, yet not so 
morally offensive aa Mr. Rankin's de 
linquencies. Brandt honestly ac 
counted to the State for eVery dollar 
whieh officially came into his hands, 
but he loaned out a portion of the 
funds, drew interest for its use, and 
retained this sum as his own property 
instead of crediting the State with it. 
Rankin'a was positive embezzlement 
—Brandt's a negative one. Rankin 
used and lost funds entrusted to his 
charge—Brandt restored all the funds 
placed in his official bands, but spec 
ulated on them while there. While 
he was under no obligation* to loan 
or speculate with these funds so as t* 
brinjr in interest for the State, he was 
prohibited from thus using the mon 
ey for his own benefit. 

It is the extent of his "imbezzle 
ment,w that Brandt, the R> tfi*ter says 
frequently converted the drafts and 
currency in bis hands into drafts 
drawn by different Ocs Moines banks, 
on New York or Chicago, and when 
these drafts were held for a consider
able time in the State Treasury, 
before being forwarded or returned 
to the drawer for ]iayiuent, tlje bank 
which had drawn the draft paid him 

"bonus," or "interest" on the draft 
thus held; that the amounts thus 
charged to Mr. Brandt, and for 
whi<m, it is olaimec^ be is liable to 
tha 8tate, amount to about fr36/)0O 
or $40,000, or a sum greater than the 
original Rankin defalcation. 

The Grand Jury, in their submis
sion of several question* to the Court, 
covering this case, showed that they 
had serious doubts as to whether the 
acts of the Deputy Treasurer would 
justify a criminal indictment. The 
questions were submitted and an 
swerad on general principles, with 
out reference to the particular party 
concerned. A regular judicial inves-

Station can alone determine whether 
r. Brandt ia guilty in the eyes of 

the law and statutes as thus charged. 
In the meantime he has given $3,00(3 
on each indictment. He has prece
dents in this and other States for thus 
loaning State funds, but that is no 
legal defence.—Davenport Gazette. 
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Mr. MoCrary's Railroad bill, which 
passed the House of Heprrsntstives 
by a vote of 121 veas to 116 nays, Ss 
very simple. The main feature ia 
the provision mado for the appoint
ment by the President of a Board of 

Commissioner*, nine in num
ber, havil* about the same powers in 
tegsrd to Inter-State eomme oe as |" 
the IWpofs Board ha^ in reprd fol 

transpiration in this Stale. 
chief p**pose of the bill ia to secure 
infoanation whioh should serve as 
inllwhr data on which to base eubse 

Tha bill 
diserimi-

Tho 
to rail* 
com mO0 

carriers doing business by rail. I 
also extends to the transportation of 
railroad cars, as well as to passengers 
and freight. It thus follows the II 
lihoi* railway legislation of 1873. 
The bill is likely to encounter more 
serious opposition in the Senate than 
t did in tne House. Its passage at 

this session is doubtful; but the final 
triumph «f the principles of the bill is 
certain. The reason given by the 
enemies of the biU for opposiag it is 
that in their judgment the measure 
is uuconstitutional. It is worthy of 
note that Democrats voted ia the rail
way interest with five exceptions. 
Tha grangers must see herein proof 
that the continued supremacy of the 
Republican party is necessary to the 
triumph of the course of cheap trans-
iiortation. _ 

THIRTY IXVM XILLXOHS. 

Our great and glorious Congress 
can increase the money of the coun-
fay at one stroke, snd not half try.— 
By the alchemy of legislation it can 
rum rags into money at a rate which 
discounts every other wealth seeking 
enterprise ever known. One of the 
biggest 4,vams" of its kind told in 
history relates how Konli, Khan of 
Persia, defeated the great Mi gul's 
troops before Delhi, and then carried 
way treasure to the extent of 1100,-

000,000. That was something like 
150 years ago. American statesmen 
of the latent school would have 
wrought a grander achievement with 
a few sheets of paper. If every man 
was only a Congress unto himself, we 
would all be millionaire. But tha* 
good time is ftill remote, and we are 
compelled to put something like the 
old estimates upon hard cash. When, 
therefore, it is announced that gold t< > 
the extent of thirty-seven millions is 
about to be added to the world's me
tallic wealth, the announcement is 
tartling. especially when told that it 

is all to come up out of the bottom of 
he sea. The facts in the case, or the al

leged facts, to speak more accurately, 
are as follows: 

In the vear 170V Spain and France, 
then in alliance against England and 
Holland, were yen' hard pushed for 
the "sinews of war." Not having a 
statesman like General Logan in their 
council*, instead of working over a 
few rags into currency, they set about 
getting a supply of gold from 
America. According to the Spanish 
way of thinking, Providance had used 
the lncas and the Moatezamhe as 
storers of precious metals for the ex
press use of Christian robbers. The 
Spaniards knew just whereto get the 
stuff, the only trouble lteing to pre
vent the Dutch broom from sweeping 
the vessels conveying the same to 
Spain into the jaws of the British li-
>n. It was resolved to try it. The 

Spanish Galleons, protected by the 
French men-of-war, essayed the task. 
Hoping to escape danger, they steer
ed for Vigo, instead of Cadiz. It is 
situated in Galicia, on the northwest 
coast of Spain, and eighty-five miles 
north of Oporto. The attempt might 
have been entirely successful had the 
ships been unloaded aa soon as they 
came to land; but certain representa
tions made by the officials of Cadiz 
to to the authorities at Madrid, inter
fered with the landing of the treasure, 
and it remained on board the galleons, 
with the exception of a few small 
parcels, when the Anglo-Dutch fleet, 
which had a large land force on board, 
appeared off the harbor of Vigo on 
the silfct of October, 1872. On the 
following morning they entered and 
commenced their atiact. The result 
was that some of the treasure was 
captured, a very little of it saved, and 
the greater part of it sunk in the har
bor of Vigo. The amount is estima
ted at *37,000,000. 

Several ineffectual attempta have 
been made to raise the treasure. It 
is supposed that the gold, which was 
in bars, has not stirred, and that the 
spot is known. The Spanish Govern 
ment haa recent ly given a "conces
sion" to a company organised for 
that pntpose to "fish" for the lost 
galleons. The chief engineer in the 
project is Colonel Gowen, who suc-
cesssfully raised the Russian fleet 
that was sunk in the harbor of Se-
bastapol during the Crimean war, and 
be confidently states that within four 
months after his arrival on the spot 
be will have recovered the contents 
of at least three of the galleons 
According to him, the Russian ves
sels in the harbor of Sebastopol were 
submerged in much deeper water, and 
enveloped in mud and debris; and the 
position in which those ships were 
exposed them to the weather; then, 
too, the violent storms of the Black 
sea rendered the operation of raising 
them far more difficult and expensive 
than can possibly be the case with 
the treasure in the harbor of Vigo, 
which is submerged in a depth of 
water ranging frotn thirty-three to 
fifty feet, besides which there in the 
fact that the harbor of Vigo, where 
the gallconis were submerged, is at 
all times comparatively smooth water. 
It is estimated that the cost of recov 
ering this treasure will be about 
1750,000.—Chicago Journal. 

IM IIEHOIIIS 

The following preamble and resolu
tions were adopted by Gowers Ferry 
Grange, No 28V 

WHKRKAfc, It ha« pleased our Crea 
tor to call from our midst our much 
lovsd and respected brother, Robert 
Gower; and whereas, tbe solemn duty 
rests on u* as brothers and sisters in
itiated in bonds of Friendship, Hope, 
and Charity, to express our mat less 
and sorrow in our departed brother; 
therefore be it 

Jttuolved, That we as heartily ten
der tbe bereaved wife and family our 
siucere xympathy in their irreparable 
loss, aud that our Secretary be request
ed t<> tender tliftjj a oopy of these res 
olutioiift; aud furnish a oopy for eaol 
of tbe papera in Tipton. 

That lb is Q range wear tbe 
usual badge of mouruing for thirty 
day*. 

L. F. Br.ATi.KR, Master. 
J. H. <*i**S0Liu'C. Hee'jr. 

6,1874 

law. All 
c following 

g -1ST |j^T,*OK»aT A 

? Boal§ met 
the mtpibriw 
businagi was 

PelWon ef 140 
tlemen of Meehanicsville and vicinity 
against the granting of a license for 
the sale of liquor. Granted. 

Petition of J. A. Hlbben for abate 
ment of tax. Not granted. 

Claim froiot.loh^eon Co..'on acc't 
Broderick. Not granted. 

Petition Of Wm. C. Evans for 
abatement of tax. Not granted. 

Petition of Paul Baugbman for 
abatement of tax. Tax of 186' 
abated (not his). 

Petition of Jacob Laubscher for 
refunding tax on land bwned by R, 
11. Co. Not granted. 

Report of lees received by Wm. 
H. Van Ness, Cleric of tUt Dietriot 
and Circuit Courts, for January, 
February and March, 1874: 
Amount of fees 
Salary for 3 months"' 

$875.33 
500.00 

rrsw (Mar <a range, If. 
<e«l#r €s«at)-, Iswa. 

Whkbras, A donation at flour, 
meal, salt, and uieat, etc , was raised 
by the citizens of Linn and adjoining 
townships, for tbe Northwestern su£ 
fererH, and 

WjiKHic.tai, The contributors of tbe 
same thoMKht it eapedieut to send a 
person along with the proviaioos in 
order to Hie thai they would go to 
where thev were intended, and to be 
properly c)i»trihuted among tbe needy; 
therefore 

Retolvd, That Brother Jas. \. Mc 
Coma I c, who was honored to tba< truat 
resetve tbe heartthanks of tbe mem
bers of this lira life fir the just and 
honorable msnoer in wbiab heatten 
dad and performed tbe arduroqs snd 
complicated duties imposed upon btm 
And be it also 

R*>*olv?d, That Utsse preambles snd 
resolutions be sent to tne Tipton p 
pers for publication 
# E. R OA«VI.-«, MasMfr 

AS**. «»WT, Dee'y. 

Balance on hand ' 4375.33 
Report accepted. 
Application of C. "W. Hawley, 

Recorder, to have index transcribed. 
Ordered that tbe Recorder be author
ized to transcribe book "13" of gen 
eral indexes in his office at a com
pensation of ten cents for each 
description therein, and that the 
Auditor procure the necessary book 
for that purpose. 

Petition of A. Plank to have tax 
refunded. Granted to cover a dif
ference of assessment between tl5 
and $3, and $12 and $7, respectively 

Ordered that the Auditor be au
thorized to sell the old material from 
the William Neely bridge. Ordered 
that the action of the Auditor draw
ing warrant on the Treasurer for 
•150 to cover premium for insurance 
on Court House for five years, be 
approved. 

Petition for bridge across Sugar 
Creek near the residence of James 
McClung. Granted. 

Petition for bridge in Road Dist. 
No. 1, Iowa T'p, near Zeno Taber's. 
Granted on conditions specified and 
that petitioners furnish stone. 

Pet tion for bridge across Mill 
Creek at Onion Grove, Dayton T'p. 
Granted. 

Petition for bridge across Rock 
Run, Center T'p, on lands owned bv 
the heirs of Wm. Riser, at the soutla 
east corner of Joseph Howard's farm. 
Granted. 

Petition for bridge across brad 
waters of Sugar Creek, on Msrion 
and Davenport alteration road, in 
Sec. 7, 81, 3, Fairfield T'p. Granted. 

\djourned to nine o'clock Tues
day. 

2D DAY, APBIL 7TH. 
Board convened at 9 o'clock. 
Petition for bridge across Postens 

creek, between sec. 24, Fairfield, and 
sec. ly, Springfield; i75 appropriated 
for Posten's creek. Also same peti
tion for bridge on Yankee Run,in n e 
corner of Fairfield township. Gran
ted when pond shall be well drained. 

Petition for bridge across Sugar 
creek, near the residence of Jas. Mc
Clung. Granted. 

Petition for abutments under bridge 
over Rock creek, Red Oak township, 
near John Ferguson's. Granted; Aud
itor to advertise the last two imme
diately. 

Several other bridge petitions w re 
continued. 

Petition to have the property of 
Mrs. Bruggeman, in Ixmden, who is 
70 years old,released from tax. Gran
ted. 

Petition of Levi Jennings to have 
tax sale on wUiiw }, 21, 79, 2, 
canceled. Granted. 

Petition of Susan Mosher for abate
ment of penalty on delinquent tax.— 
All interest and costs abated. 

Petition of the School Board of Cen 
ter township, asking the Board of 
Supervisors to reconsider tbe trasfer 
of certain funds from Center township 
to Ind. Dist. Tipton. Continued for 
more evidence. 

Petition of John Moreland for 
abatement ef taxes. Not granted: 
ordered that petitioner pay original 
tax and ten per cent. 

Petition of citizens of Sp'inirdale 
township, asking aid for Mordecai M. 
Reeder and family. Referred to town-
ch p trustees. 

Petition of trustees Dayton town
ship, asking for an appropriation of 
12 per week for the month of April, 
for Mrs. Smith, pauper. Granted. 

Petition of Orange Ives for refund 
ing tax paid. Continued. 

Petition of John Casebeer asking 
that delinquent tax on n w ^ n e 
34, 80, 3, for the year 1860, be can
celed. Granted: 

Ordered that B. Covey be author 
ized to repair the Preman's bridge, 
Sugar creek, at a reasonable compen
sation,under supervision of the Bridge 
Commissioner,Hiid present his bill for 
pavment. 

Ordered that the Auditor corres
pond with State Superintendent of 
Weights and Measures in regard to 
cost of procuring Standards for coun-
tv. 

Ordered that Wm. Baker lie au
thorized to put railing on the Crook
ed Creek bridge and report at next 
meeting <sf Roard. 

Ordered that the county furn
ish chain for hitching posts on the 
North side of the Court House Square 
similar to that on West side, provided 
that the town of Tipton furnish 
ports and put up the same. 

Ordered that the Auditor and 
Treasurer and be authorized to 
timnsfer •tJ38..*>7 from the the follow
ing funds, viz: State, County, Co. 
Sdiool,Bridge,Tnsane snd from Teach
er's fund of Dsyton Tp., to the sever 
al school funds of the Ind. Dist. of 
Durant, as per error of Treasurers 
report of February 1873 for taxes of 
im 

Tbe following is a list of claims 
allowed as claimed, unless otherwise 
stated: 

Name of Xatar* or Amoaal 
Claimant. Claim. Allowed. 

Jos. McCoy, oik Fremont iwp $19 66 
oaPemiUK.trustee Jtfassilon twp, Qou 

J no. Miller, 24 meals to Jurymen, 
elaimed $12, 0 60 

Nelson Orton, bail iff Feb. term, 28 00 
F. H. Williams, printing, 10 66 
Holtslander A Hwineford, grocer

ies to poor farm, 40 1 
J.T Jaec.eoets Jack va.YVampler, 2 4 
8 D. Casad, opal for court bouse. 40 1 
Joel Clark,asM'r FariQlngton twp 4^.5 
J. Alexander, et al, fees 8tate 

vs. John Pugh, Continued. 
Thoa. Haln.truiitee Roeb* ster twp, 6.0 
Homestead Co. subscription 1874 2 0 
Mills A Co, probate manual and 

Millers Pleadinrs, 10.6 
Day, Kgbert A Fidlar,books station
ery, BM • 
J D Hhearer, salary eta, 07.0 
M. Carroll, pontage and express, 16 0 
Jiio. T. Long, work in c b. 18 Oi 
Piatt A Carr, att'y Slate eases, 10.0 
BenJ. F.I ly son, trustee (Jower twp, SO 
W, It. Mingiis, V " a 0 
Aaron Gruwell, " " 4 & 
A. W Hiilyer, et al. eosta Htate vm. Martin. Continued. 
A. p. Cornwall, et *1, c.»ets Stan 

vs. Kinssy. Continued. 
F. M. Hrown, et al, eosts Bests v». 

Brown. Continued. 
Reicliert Pros, goods to c h, }{( 
Reiehert Bros, wood to paupers, 32 Qi 
Thoa Knott, fl 'ur to poor farm, 17 26 
W. H. Van Ness, postage, eta. 18.18 

MM 
stable. 

_ iltb. repa»rs on 
M. D. Keith, 
Muilord A Longley, printing 
#. W. Johnson, aoeesaor Center 

twp, 
T* ' 

_ b#red 
O 
MifBiel 
UfflL cl« 

A. E Yoarg.goods TOpoor 
A C. Reeder. trustee Ceuter twp, 
Jas. Xeweoui, 
B Wllbelm,*t al,coroners inquest,23 60 
Mrs. C. Fleming, bourd of jurors, 

claimed ^32 5:», 26.00 
C. H. Milihouae.wot'd to pauper, W p0 
IVan, fimnMin & Ytfunn, 

poor farm. 37 40 
Bhaw&BaKley.nil *ud I>room* c h, 8 00 
M. M. Stewart,boot* to poor farm, 4 50 
J. P. Co#, s*xert*or. Faun*- Id twp, 40 00 
W. 8- Rate, aweewaor Linn twp, 28 00 
Kilter Bros, printing, 17 00 
B. Mae*, burying pauper, etc. 19 00 
Wm.Hovinan.truatee Davtou tp, 4 SO 
H C. Friiik, *• 4 9* 
Ot*<> E 8mi li, for pauper Smith. 3 06 
Ii F. Btatler,«i«e^sor Cues twp, S2 00 
TniMtM»»8prii'|fdsle,»»iee»i<>ii f*-en. 'St 00 

Resolved that J. H. Ripley be up-
pointed Bridge Commissioner for the 
current year 

Ordered tha' $50 be appn printed 
for the u^e of Isaac Simons, Jailor 
and the Auditor is hereby authi r.zed 
to dr*w a warrant for the same. 

Ordered that tbe Auditor draw 
warrants on the Treasurer for the pei 
diem and mileage, as follows: 
Alex. Moffit. 2 tlavs, 10 miles, 19.20 
H. C. Coe, " ' 12 " 0.44 
T.C.Prescott, '• 22 11 I0.t>4 

ALEX. MOFFIT, Chairman. 
MOBBAI' CARROLL, Clerk. 

lev liury Store. 
Mr8, M. Ilodebush, 

Wish** to inlbrra the citizen*ofTlptot id 
vicinity Utat 8lie baa opaotd a 

•Ullaery mm* Ladles' FaraMh 
lag Gaods More, 

In th«room formerly orcuplod t>y IV Wal
lace, wart «.ide of I he Conrt ilou.xt .wUere «h«-
will kf«p a lull asaortment. of goodn in Iter 
lin« of t>a»in«K*. Hnvlnt; cngHReu t lit* Mir-
*Ices of 

MISS HESTER HOBIIOW, 
•he feate assnred that «ti« en give mttafte* 
tlou to all her cuMomerg. 

•11 work done in th« Latest Style 
at Low Prioes 13-tt 

LIZZIE J. W AIDE, ~ 

Dress Maker 

UAHJL'HT KKt'KI VK1> tier new style* (or 
the SPftlWO Or 1JPT4, which can 

bo seen at her room* over fllraV Millinery 
Store. 

UHKMHMAKING 
16 neatly, promptly, and In the very lat-
atylea and at reasonntile price*. 4*11 

Notice to Builders. 
Haaled proponala will 6e received at the 

Auditor's oEtice, in Tipton, loua, until IS 
o'clock noon, on the 18th day of April, lKTt. 
for th# following hrMjfe work: 

K<>r the mipernlructure and stone work ot 
the Jiimits McClung bridge atom Hinr 
Creek, Id 8m. 21, tp. SO, R. 2. W. near Uie 
residence of Jamea McClung, (l tt. Kpan. 

For the ktone work of bridge over Roek 
Crack, la Mad Oak tp. naor the reaidanca of 
John Ferguson. 

To be bnUt according to plana and apeelfl-
catlona which maty he eeco at the Aoalt«r'a 
office. Right reserved to reject any or aU 

MORF.Af CARROLL, Co., Auditor. 

THOROUGHBRED 

STALLION, 
CAPTAIN WALKER 

This horse Is of the genuine thoronchbrsd 
•lock, and will atand thin Mtaann on Friday 
and Hninrday, at 

West Liberty, 
the remainder of the t ime at tbe stable of hla 
owner, three mite# nor'h^est of Hprinn<lalA 

Captain Walker l« of a gloaay t>l»ck.weigh-
Inn l.iKI pound*, has a genteel motion, and 
while not thoroughly trained, can trot a 
mile In 2:l."> For pedigree and fnrtfcer par
ticulars see hand Dills. 

A good reliable Jack will go with 
Him. 

l', 8w H. MILES. 

OO TO 

PERRIEN DEAN'S 
FOE 

WALL PAPER!! 

Largest Stock, 
Lowest Price. 

300 Different Styles. 

f«f»er Cat aad Trtau»e4 

Free Orettis.14 

BOOTS! BHOES! 
(BOOTS! 8HOES! 

100T8 SHOES 
OLD AMD X'KW ( ( HTOMERH aud 

public generally are Informed that 

SAM. WIRICK 
lsstlll dolngall kinds of 

Ougtom Wort, 
and alsofeeeplng a carefully selected stock 

•I fciKtcrn Mada Goods at kta 

Soot & Shoe Shop, 
on Cedar .St., opposite Virgin Rlook. 

By keeping the heat of stock, employing 
tiie moatskillfnl workman,and charging the 
lowest prices, he hopes to receive not only 
a continuance hut an lucrmw fair 
patrouage heretofore bestowed. 

Good Boots and Shoes 
MAY BE BOITG&T 

<3 H E A 
at , ' . * 

SAM. WfAlClt T S.  

Notice «»r Reading of Will. 
Estate of Robert Mower. Deceased, 

Th<'Hl«teof Iowa, C'wlarf r.unty,*s; 
To whom it may eoncern: 

\
Tou are heretiy notifled thsi on the 7th 

dnv af April. 1ST4. there was opened 
an<l publicly read by llie Clerk ofllieClrcull 
Court, In and for suiil Coun!v, itn Instrii 
ment of wrHlnar purporting lo" he the lax I 
will and testament of llobert <i >wcr, late ot 
said <v>iin y. .!»•••• «wl; and th.it tin- second 
day of the August Term of said ( our I, com
mencing on tin- 11 h .Monday, SHI. dav oi 
Aag»at. ilMJ, ht*s been set .is the dnv tor fin-
•I hearing aud proof of said will, at whli-h 
time all persons interested may appear ai d 
Show nana* why the same should not fie ad 
mtttad to probate. 

•wis w. ii. VAN News, Otark. 

SHERIFF HALE. 
Uy v(rtne of >\ execution l.> 

sae «i>re«M'i, imuqu »rou> n.e oftce of the 
Clark of tha (.ireait Court, In and for the 
oonnty of C«dar and Htau-of Iowa, In favoi 
of Marr Mayoard and against H. U HmlUi. 
at a).. I have levied upon thefnllowlngprnp. 
arty as tha property of the said H. L. Hsilili 
et al., to-wit: 

Tba aaat half (.S) of the south-west qnnrt< i 
WKl tha west ba|f(^)oi u,s suqii, eas 

qaartar (W) or section number fijur Mi in 
townablpnamber eighty tWi north of rangt 
nam bar ;wo(2)westof tha Mt 1'. M., coil 
tain lag one hnndred anff sixty acres and 
situated In Cedar County, Iowa-

Qftr t»« 1<«na sain th» 
Onnrt Hqnaadaor in*ihe tqwn of Tipton, In 
aaM ooaaty,on MatMrday, theZTiUi day 
April, A. n. 1871, Kt oi|« o'clixtk |». si. 
Of said day, to satlafy m;id exoenllon aad 
coats Ui»t may accrue tlmreon 

Bjatadth.s Vtin day of March, A. D. 1«7< 
JOHN D. HHKAREJt, 

>wl< Mierlff of Cedar Co., Iowa. 
I»f A. ». WATjtAnn. ftepnt^, i -

ght bar.dlkl yiara em. This Horse 
>n naad tor breading purposes, in this 

for for tha last Ave years; aad it la 
iwladged by all that be h«> done nan 
irove the stock of horse*than any oth

er horse in the conn try. Ola stock a peaks 
for ltaelf,and all persona who patranlaad 
the horse when II rst brought here still con
tinue, and aie well sal iatied with the raantt. 

Alto, the imported heavy draft Horse, 

NETHERBY, 
This Honie ta aia* a M%i>t bay, rising 

three years old, and promises, when he la 
fully matured, to ha a valuable aeqalsttloa 

"'.•fcsXZXKS&i mm. 

SOVEREIGN. 
fhU is thoa young brnit, rhlfcg thraa 

years, of a •pwtiW^NMrtad gray Ti.es; 
oolls war* both aired by the celebrated 
horaa NETHERBY,Imported Into Canada 
from HanWaad, tnUW.a"d Is consldeied tlie 
best Stooa gstter la Canada, a mi never wab 
beat at any axlilUttoa 

Thsae two young Bonaa were purchaMtf: 
mora aapaclslly furUM haneflt of thoae wlie 
have steek from COM ST, and It will be secte 
tbat tbl» Is a gnml opponnnlty to Improve 
still tnrtker TO rapatntlaa-ot ua<4M»oi 
horaea oontlnnaa steadily to Inereae* and 
farmers are now pretty well dNmbna ibat 
i hey are the only kind It pays to raise, not 
only (or farming purptwaa, but also hf 
ready sale, on account ot iheir weight, a^ 
tlAii,*style ainl durability. 

Those Hnr*e« were purchased In Oinad*. 
by the subscriber—In iiersou. who. troiu a 
long experience among this cla-sof h -laea 
m-iecled tiiai xlocit which had the <w*st repn 
in ion, an<l c»n tharaforc certify to thrtr 
being geuuine (.'ly dead ale Horses. 

TERMS: 
As the Subscriber »>elieves in the maHo. 
Live and I^et Live," and not In charging 

the price of a colt for tha aervioe of the 
horse, and in order to bring these boriu* 

Ithln the reach of all he will Inanreattht 
following reouoed rates: 
Comet, $14; Wetherby, |18( 

Sovereign 114; 
payable on the first day of (February, 1*7*. ; 

All inarwidlsptaied of heiorethe l>lot Kel|c. 
msry, IS7.V will be < h <rged aaseaoon tuares 
All ai-i'ldenis at the ri»k of owner*. 

N. K. I'ediKiees of the above horses can 
ha seen at my residence. JAMKa UHKIO, 

Clarence, March Wtb. 1K71. 3ml;) 

WhT Will jraa 

PANACEA 
—AM®"-

FAMILY 

LINIMENT. 

i 7»«at*eraom safer 
i t*msk twimsilsm 
INeeififle CiMSpa in 
tftellmbtar si mmcb 

iBlUtouscoile. Pamio 

E- ? back, bo*fJi or O. «'«!<] Mkf. 
Hot HR||«iLO V a X -[ac*'a «r««i Family Li* 

i-of i* | otb^n> 
rpiuwly you waim 

;(br nit«rnitl tud eater 
|nsl umv II b»A curvwl 
Ikr above r<impiatriU 

.tWthousand* of CiMt**. 
'There is uy miauUte 

FURNITURE. 

M. BEACH, 

uniumn ui urmii 
Of ALiKIMMOr 

PTJRlSriTTJRE, 
Has oa hand al all tlmea a 

Large »nd Wsll Helseted Btook ol 
rURMlTURB, 

tmrmi 

Parlo#9 

Bed Room, 

Clwmber9 (tnd 

Kitchen Sets 

COFFINS. 

PulkBlar AUaailaa 
COFFI^H! HEARSE 
IfWaalMl. 

paM le 

All Ordera wiU Receive Prompt At 
"Untkm, 

Stora South aide of Court Square, 
Tlptoa, Iowa. 
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THE PHOTOGRAPH 

FAMILY RECORD I 
Tbr Photograph Family Record Is aa el««ant oil 

chrnnii.. pliol'xraphattass and tsullr reoortf coui 
blnc<l sn>t a* lt« iisma ladwaws n destfaed Ibr the 
Insrrtiun r.ud |ir>*irvallon of th« |ik'tur«« of II 
ftunlly as well su th* uanea. It to Honinihlns .-i 
tlrely new, bt>aiily sn<1 utility, ,.ud -.Ii.miI 
ornauifui wrry liuoi* iu the land. All wbti 
prom.unc- It Hiiperti, and are lavish In Its praix.-
Th<- «ces ol dear nnes appear In a tsateftil netting 
oigold and • • i cwloc*,i.ud it is at oaceund 
forevfr a hoiiMhol>t treasure. And It* low nri< 
pts<^e It within thr reach i;f ill. s« u<l f..r U uu 
you will lie Itmtjtiwl «bwi y.,u .hail ««• ti. It is 
mniftliliiK iung iieedr<l.t>ut ii.v >'r tx lori* attaioaiila, 
^lie I2i l.'>!nche«. I'rirt- »l V> --
any "rtdr- us on receipt or prW-i. 

A nionUi rl<-ar made «uilly by 
aiW agents. Agents wantMl everva licrn. 

Men and women, boys and girl*. Rntlre time, or 
•par* momenta; day time or evening*. Kvvrytixty 
wants It.and every llkmily will l>ur it. Kl| ca.li iMtr. 
Pleasant employment. EjtoU..i've l"rriu>(y. M 

Circal 
im 

ft«t, til- bent'agsoJy 'ivtFogtri*}" e'reuiari and 

money. Ad1re»s. THR BRVKRtY ftj ' 
OT* Wabash A v„ < hi<-

4*I Hade «e VaNeao aad •rcfaardti 
aad I Planted Tree* la the* ef all 
klBd*.—Ecel. II: 6. 

Those that wish to irnitat** the t \-
atrple of the wise man 

WIW T X I f H  

JUST WHAT TOY VI8I 
JLT THE 

TIPTOI mm, 
ANUAT ' 

Prices Lower than Sol-

onton ever dreamed of. 
IMcateotJi exaiit e ou« 

Apple Trees from 5 to 10 cts, 
(For list of Varieties see Handbill*,) 

Oth> r Nursery Stock in I'r p >rtinn. 

WILL mm F0* STOCK OR FA It a PRODUCE. 
t» ItAMMOJtO A HMtT H 

IHCiiFFIJiLR. 
Ry virtue of a special execution to mc ill. 

recte<l, Issued from the of the lerlt of 
the District Court. In and f rthe county of 
• 'edar andMtateof Iowa, In favor of A. H. 
^tarrett and agAlnxl Mathew Kane, Maria 
Kane, et ai 1 have h-viwl ii|Min the fol
lowing property u.s the property of Ihe nuld 
Mathew Kane Mail* K»no el- al .to wit. 

Thf east ln!f of ll.i. .»w( h»ll(Jt)oftho 
tioriii west iionfUr mid the uml halt 
)^)«fihe west half t^i >f the noi'thcaxt 
lUiiitf of M-etion number twentv nine 
t»> In f>wn»liip nqiplnfr eight# tu.-<t tn'i 
north of ranga tittnii*r i wo t-t) west of thn 
iP. M. eonlaiiilnis ijalil.v w i.;K iUid iltnat. 
ed lit (Jeilar t'ounty lowu 

Aud aljall vftvr thaxHiuti for saiA nt tha 
Oohrt House <l<ior, in the town of Tipton la 
*ald eoniilv, on SaMinluy, tht! Illli day' of 
April A. U. IV71. »il one o rloak |f (>f 
Skid dnv, toKutisry rsaM execution and coats 
that tnav aecrtie I hereon. 

Dntcd this tUi day of M:imh A. II. 1871 
JiilU it. HHKAKKH. 

J»WW _ _ RherllToWedar Cfrnnly, Iowa. 

... . 
, Nfw (jrooety Store-
#• 4 ^ . 'uf r.-' . 

} I prcorr A VEST, 
rcciisoas TO BOLTaLAViiBm* swnrsyoaD, 

will be tend a fMI Hw «r 

and aU other article* uswalty kept in 

a First Class Grocery .House, at 

Come and See us, North of Court House, Tipton. 
~  • 1  

we- v ^r." 
* ;»«• ».y < ,» 

w |Bi" a*".'^ytJ • » >(<) & W: i .. ' " .1' 

tsu 

issm 

•• k 

CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION 
• » •* -*-• WW T r - , * V- • *• va •» »» *-. -t f , f ' 

<>*• nr. •• .(•»..• - " * ',"W t ' • »•« '-
 ̂ V O x - C''< *.» 

hqpe QJPEJ, JSU> their STORE fw BtTSllTBM. 

^ •< ^ where will ktfnMt 
i •••• - '• " i-4-• 

Vmll Lime of fiite«rlei{' r VK • 
m ' 'n. • Also, a Haa or - - * -

Sry-8ooi», Iitlou, 

•u Hwrdwaie, Hitih, SUiiwus. 

Flou* and. M!©a.l wmtAwax 
tl* - * . 

Agricultural 

FqrfyZfJSpades, 

" V T Shovels, Scoops, Handles, <&*. 

FAffll f £p Au are Cordially 4*. 
1 AliA naUUliU; ttu. vited to call and 

f , ( ^XAMWE OUR STOCK. 

PttlOJES tOW. TXHM8 CASH. 

Store on 6th Street, north of Court Houae, TI»»TONt IOWA. 

Xfarch 5th, 1874. A, E. YOUNG, Manager, 

oxrar9. 

fni^femeiits, 

: JOHN CULBERTSON, 
DEALER 1* -

L U M B E R ! !  
- A  ,  / • '  *  •  f t . -  .  W I L L  K E E P  A T  B I S  

N E W  L U M B E R  Y A R D ,  

JUST SABT OF TH* DEPOT, IV TIPTOH. 
A FULL UHK OF . 

Ukler, Latt, Iklaglca, PIckHt, fMsrfc Bsanta. •»«»» 
Siding, TtoavMc, iMh, Doors. Blinds, 1st and Id Clear 

and Dimension Lumbar, Ao., te 

l a r g e  STOCK AND LOW PRICES.  

j#.W.M«L08 

the P«Uie te M«aw 
IMtolMfiatUi KewSlSM.tTMt 

of UMOoort Sdaara,* 

kill Lnra op 

1 

or THE 

VERT BEST QUALITY. 
Al*o, all sorts of 

ZhjiM 

Wooden ware, Nsflsns, 4r., 
called for In this market. He also makes a, 

specialty of 

Fine China & Fancy Wares 
suitable for 

HOLIDAY JPRE8ENTS. 
Prices aa Low aa the Lowest. 
_ _ aetf _ 

J. P. MUZZY, 
Maaafactarer aad iealer la 

'A H.MnTion. He^nfy 

nuns, iiiiiis 

BRIDLES, WHIPS, 
COMBS, BRUSHES 

I n fact 

A Little or Everything that le> 
long* to the Horae. 

Op|H«slte the Court House, 
Ml Tipton, lows. 

Cash paid for Hides. 

D  R  U  G B !  
r  ,  ,  , ,  . . .  m  

rWew mock!H 

5 
HDE.U0 STORE0 

V TIPTON. 
ft DH^owA.Iii -, 

I 

fr»- , AT TUB v 
i 

a* OITT 

SbswSBsgley 
la aUU do«n| haataeaa mt tbe old stand, on 
Umi 

#OWH nworrntHVAU, 

Snpplylna Wi muaarons rmliwnen olMk 
tha ekoleeat 

SXAl'Llfi 

, « , » «  A M D  

'-"AAKAL 

HICIIIES 
Queensware, 

PROVISIONS 
^ AT 

unn uvns ims. 
Tbank ful for past ravors, we extent bv a 

fair and honorable baslneaaeonrae.ana hy 
the quality of oar Oooda, to eontlnae to aier-
}Jknd„r*Se,v* Pstrossn IMOMMM* 
liberally besurrad apoa «mT , 7 "SP 

Batter, 
•(•*« Lord, 

•aeon, Ac., 4ke. 
taken la ixebsso for 

"THE THRESHER OF THE PERIQP 

Is tne CfiJeor.itiHl 'Vmsitoa" 
iiiRBfiiiKK, which hf« created Hiieh a fevo-
luUuti In the Ira4c umi hwome so rvuy 
KiTAiijNiUD fu tlie "leading Thr*sber" of 
(kits day And f«*mar*tlnn. More tneti seven 
1 hoiiMind purHift««rs and nlnetv Ihovssnil 
Kftiiu raisers prommn«*e these maehlnes KNTIRM.V U > fc<iUALLIED far RrilQ KSVlDR, 
I ime SHvlng, and money m ikUis. 

Uk £ He 
^yrs* A se 

ft-rfWiR 
Aii perwoiis Intending to buy Threshtnic 

Machines, or H»«p»rRtor8 "iilrtne," or Horse 
I'owi ti "ulune, as wsll as OiMlif Ba sshk abu FAKMcm whnxrant their icraln thresh-
wl, «avi-<l hikI olemiefl to the hest Advaataxe 
am In vlted to s*n<l fur our n«w f»rtv-DMt-
llliistraieil Hninpltlw. and flrmilara 7*T«/ 

Jlvlne mil partlcnlars shoot theae im
proved Machines nml otlifr InfornMttoB 
y.nlnahle to farmers»».1 thre«h«rmeii 

Address, 
VlfnOLS. HHF.PA Rf> A fY)„ 

' .«•> • »• .» » • <•- f.--

p'K r « >, 
Hi I < 

... - - ' t - .  I- ^ 
I * » "» I'.fm il fc . ,i,r , : 

i I' . fHl.h'My Hrtve-
* f} a>"i.-,Iniitlvsiici'i r H 1 • < u<k •jl ( •Wn 'tr-M.*. • * th-*»¥>*** v.l 1 a untf/ 

• d v • 
"•MlUhtniK 

* !r <»<•." It'(<i1i-, 
•-.( f rwjt 

* . . 'A -d,-. 
' X I '  » t .  - u .  .  

A N E W  

TAILOR SHOP! 
M. C. Kiaav, TalUr. 

plOTHlltq iwa<a to erSar, Cuttimr done 
\J ta the laleat style, aad warranted Ve St. 
fehop South Court Hoaoa S«UNt 

. Tipton. low* Mtf 


